Genotype determination of megalocytivirus from Indonesian Marine Fishes
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Abstract. Murwantoko, Sari DWK, Handayani CR, Whittington RJ. 2018. Genotype determination of megalocytivirus from Indonesian Marine Fishes. Biodiversitas 19: 1730-1736. Megalocytivirus is the newest genus within the family of Iridoviridae which can be divided into groups represented by red sea bream iridovirus (RSIV), infectious spleen and kidney necrosis virus (ISKNV) and turbot reddish body iridovirus (TRBIV), threespine stickleback iridovirus (TSIV). This virus caused serious systemic disease in cultured marine fishes for consumption and ornamental freshwater fishes with significant mortality. The objective of this study was to determine the genotype of megalocytivirus which infected marine fishes from Lampung, Karimun Jawa, Situbondo and Batam based on major capsid protein (MCP), ATPase, DNA polymerase, CY15 and IRB6 genes. The liver, spleen and kidney tissues of humpback grouper (Epinephelus fuscoguttatus), baramundi (Lates calcarifer) were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin for histological and fixed in 70% ethanol for molecular analysis. Molecular analysis was performed by amplification of MCP, ATPase, DNA polymerase, CY15 and IRB6 genes and followed by sequencing. Genotype was determined by alignment of the sequences with various genotypes of megalocytivirus from Genbank. Histological examination showed that hypertrophy, inclusion body forming bearing cells were found in liver, spleen and kidney tissues. Polymerase chain reaction with MCP primer produced specific DNA bands. Those results confirmed the infection of megalocytivirus on marine cultured fish samples. The analysis from 10 isolates on five genes revealed that two genotypes of megalocytivirus as infectious spleen and kidney necrosis virus (ISKNV) and red sea bream iridovirus (RSIV) genotypes were existed in Indonesia. The ISKNV genotype was confirmed in fish samples from Lampung, Jepara, Bali; while RSIV genotype was found in fishes from Batam, and Situbondo. Interestingly, both ISKNV and RSIV genotypes were confirmed in fish samples from Karimun Jawa. This paper is the first report on the present of ISKNV and RSIV genotypes in Indonesia based on MCP, ATPase, DNA polymerase, CY15 and IRB6 genes.
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INTRODUCTION

Megalocytivirus is the newest genus within the family of Iridoviridae along with the Iridovirus, Ranavirus and Lymphocystivirus genera (Kurita and Nakajima 2012). Phylogenetic analyses using major capsid protein (MCP) and ATPase genes show that the genus Megalocytivirus can be divided into groups represented by red sea bream iridovirus (RSIV), infectious spleen and kidney necrosis virus (ISKNV) and turbot reddish body iridovirus (TRBIV) (Kurita and Nakajima 2012), threespine stickleback iridovirus (TSIV) (Waltzek et al. 2012). The mortality caused by megalocytivirus infection varies between 30% in juvenile up to 100% in larvae stage (Eaton et al. 2007). This disease have been reported to cause mortality of 80-90% in juvenile grouper during February-April 1993 and February-April 1994 (Danayadol et al. 1996).

The Megalocytivirus was known as agents that caused serious systemic disease in more than 40 species on cultured marine fishes for consumption (Inouye et al. 1992; Chua et al. 1994; Nakajima and Maeno 1998; Gibson-Kueh et al. 2003; OIE 2009) and ornamental freshwater fishes (Anderson et al. 1993; Rodgers et al. 1997; Lu et al. 2005). Diseases caused by Megalocytivirus have been reported in Japan, Chinese Taipei, R.R. China, Hong Kong, South Korea, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand (OIE 2009), Australia (Go et al. 2006), Indonesia (Mahardika et al. 2003, 2004, 2009, Murwantoko et al. 2009), North America (Waltzek et al. 2012)

The clinical signs of megalocytivirus-infected fishes were severe anemia, red spots (petechiae) in the gills, swelling of the spleen (Nakajima and Maeno 1998) and kidney (Sudthongkong et al. 2002). Histopathological examination revealed that inclusion body forming bearing cells (IBC) were found in spleen, kidney, hematopoietic tissue and the digestive tract, while necrosis was occurred in kidney tissue (Sudthongkong et al. 2002). However Dong et al. (2017) reported that ISKNV diseases outbreak with none of the infected fish showed the presence of expected hypertrophied cells in histological examination of kidney, liver, spleen and brain tissues. Instead, kidney tissue of the affected fish exhibited hyaline degeneration in the epithelial cells of kidney tubules with notable presence of acidophilic inclusions. Multifocal coagulative
hepatocellular necrosis has been reported on TSIV infected three spine stickleback fishes (Waltzek et al. 2012).

Many studies have been conducted on megalocytivirus in Indonesia. In 2000, megalocytivirus caused mortality more than 80% in *Epinephelus coioides* in North Sumatera. The megalocytivirus has been detected and caused mortality of up to 100% on green grouper (*E. coioides*) and duskytail grouper (*E. bleekeri*) in Bali during acclimation after been caught from marine (Roza et al. 2005). Others studies have been conducted on detection in orange-spotted grouper (*E. coioides*) (Mahardika et al. 2003), coral grouper (*Epinephelus corallica*) (Johnny and Roza 2009), susceptibility of humpback grouper (*Cromileptes altivelis*) (Mahardika et al. 2004), pathogenicity on coral trout grouper (*Plectrophomus leopardus*) (Mahardika and Mastuti 2013). Molecular study on megalocytovirus in Indonesia based on MCP gene showed the megalocytivirus from Jepara (IJP01) and Bali (IGD01) are belonged to ISKNV genotype and among those IJP01 and IGD01 isolates shared 99.8% identity in nucleotide level and 99.4% identity at amino acid level (Murwantoko et al. 2009). In this present study we determined the genotype of megalocytivirus from Batam, Karimun Jawa, Situbondo and Lampung in Indonesia based on MCP, ATPase, DNA polymerase, CY15, IRB6 DNA sequences.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Fish samples**

Marine cultures fishes as humpback grouper (*Cromileptes altivelis*), tiger grouper (*Epinephelus fuscoguttatus*), baramundi (*Lates calcarifer*) showing clinical signs of megalocytivirus infection were collected from Situbondo (East Jawa), Karimun Jawa (Central Jawa), Batam (Riau islands) and Lampung from January to October 2010. The internal organs: liver, spleen, kidney were collected and preserved in normal buffer formalin (NBF) for histological examination and in 70% ethanol for molecular analysis.

**Histological examination**

Liver, spleen and kidney tissues were fixed in 10% phosphate-buffered formalin for at least 24 h. The decalcifying was done on 10% EDTA in NBF for at least 5 h. The desired organs were dehydrated in a graded alcohol series before routine processing and embedding in paraffin wax. The Sections (5 mm) were stained with haematoxylin and eosin (HE) (Roberts et al. 2012).

**Molecular characterization**

**DNA extraction**

DNA was extracted from tissue following Wasko et al. (2003). Ten to 30 mg of tissue was homogenized in 400 µL TNES buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8; 125 mM NaCl; 10 mM EDTA pH 8; 0.5% SDS; 4M urea). Three µL of RNase (10 mg/mL) was added to the mixture and incubated at 42°C for 1 hour. Following this, 3 µL of proteinase K (10 mg/mL) was added into the mixture and incubated at 42°C for 2-6 hours. The suspension was extracted using same volume of phenol: chloroform: isoamyl alcohol (PCIAA). DNA was precipitated using 1 M NaCl and two volume of cold absolute ethanol and followed by washing with 70% ethanol.

**PCR amplification**

First PCR amplification for determine status on megalocytivirus infection was conducted under Mastercycler personal Thermal Cycler (Eppendorf) using primers MCP-Irido-F-Bam (ATCAGGATCCATGTCTGCAATCTCAGGTG) and MCP-Irido-R-Eco (CGTCGACTTCGTCGACAGATGTGAAGTAG) (Murwantoko et al. 2009). Amplifications for sequencing of target genes were performed in Gradient Palm-Cycler (Corbett Research) PCR machine using primers specifically designed for several genes of megalocytivirus (Go et al. 2006) (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Sequence</th>
<th>Tm (°C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCPI F</td>
<td>MCP</td>
<td>TTCACAGGATAGGGAAGGCCCTGC</td>
<td>56.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCPI R</td>
<td>MCP</td>
<td>TCATCAGCCAGACAAACAG</td>
<td>53.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCP2 F</td>
<td>MCP</td>
<td>GTCGCAATCTCAAGTGAACAC</td>
<td>54.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCP2 R</td>
<td>MCP</td>
<td>GATCTTTAACACCGACGCCACA</td>
<td>51.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATPase 2 F</td>
<td>ATPase</td>
<td>GCCACCGTAATCTGAGTGTGATCATC</td>
<td>55.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATPase 2 R</td>
<td>ATPase</td>
<td>ATGAACCCTGCTGACTATGC</td>
<td>53.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY15 F</td>
<td>CY15</td>
<td>TCACTCAGCACTGACACCCCTG</td>
<td>53.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY15 R</td>
<td>CY15</td>
<td>CGCCCATATCCAAATCTATC</td>
<td>48.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA Pol F</td>
<td>DNA polymerase</td>
<td>CAAGGCTTGTGATTGATTTGGAG</td>
<td>49.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA Pol R</td>
<td>DNA polymerase</td>
<td>AGTCTCTGTCCAAGTCAACC</td>
<td>53.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRB6 F</td>
<td>IRB6</td>
<td>AAGTATGAGGGCAGAAAG</td>
<td>48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRB6 R</td>
<td>IRB6</td>
<td>ATCGTAGCTGTCATTCC</td>
<td>48.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Each PCR reaction was performed in a total volume of 50 µL containing final concentration of 25 mM of each dNTP, 2 mM of each primer, PCR buffer (50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.6, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM beta-mercaptoethanol) and 2 units of Taq DNA polymerase. Optimum condition for PCR reaction with hot start (Go et al. 2006) is as follows: one cycle of initial denaturation at 94°C for 3 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 55°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 1 min. and a final extension at 72°C for 3 min. PCR products were separated by gel electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel containing 0.003% ethidium bromide, and compared against molecular size marker number VIII (Roche). Negative controls for the PCR mix and a negative control (water) for DNA template and DNA derived from MCIV was used as a positive control.

PCR products (2.5 µL) were examined on a 2% agarose gel containing 0.003% ethidium bromide. The PCR products were purified using a commercial silica binding column (SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up Kit, Promega Corporation), following the manufacturer’s instructions. In case the non specific bands appeared, the desired band was sliced from gel and their DNA was purified using Freeze n Squeeze DNA Gel Extraction Spin Column (Biorad). The PCR product then further purified using shrimp alkaline phosphatase/exonuclease (ExoSap-IT, Amersham Biosciences) with the mixture incubated at 37 °C for 20 min, followed by 80°C for 15 min to denature the enzyme in thermal cycler.

DNA sequencing

Sixteen µL DNA sequencing reaction contained 10 pmol of either the forward or reverse PCR primer, sterile purified water, and 50-200 pg of PCR product. All reactions were performed in a commercial supplier using BigDye Terminator version 3.1 chemistry (Applied Biosystems) and analyzed in a ABI Prism 3100 capillary Genetic Analyser (Applied Biosystems).

Data analysis

Results of DNA sequences were aligned and checked manually to resolve errors. Multiple alignments analysis with addition of Genbank collected sequences was conducted using the MEGA ver. 7.0 (Kumar et al. 2016). Cluster tree diagrams were constructed based on unweighted pair group method using arithmetic average (UPGMA) with 1000 bootstrap replicates for analysis of branch support.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Clinical signs

Humpback grouper (Cromileptes altivelis) fishes were collected from Karimun Jawa and Lampung. The fishes were lethargy and stay solely separately from the others in sea cage. Tiger grouper (Epinephelus fuscoguttatus) from Batam showed stay in the bottom of tank dark color, lethargy, thin body and cloudy eyes. Lethargy was observed from baramundi (Lates calcarifer) collected from Situbondo. Humpback grouper from Karimun Jawa showed the progressive color change of liver to pale, enlargement of spleen, with normal size of kidney. Tiger grouper showed enlargement of spleen and pale color of liver (Figure 1). The fishes from other areas showed pale liver or enlarge spleen.

Histopathological examination

Histology examinations were conducted on liver (Figure 2.A), spleen (Figure 2.B,C), kidney tissues (Figure 2.D). Liver tissue composed of hepatocytes which are often swollen with glycogen. The pancreatic tissues are scattered in liver tissue. In spleen showed diffuse red and white pulps and erythrocytes are distributed. Kidney showed renal tubules surrounded by hematopoietic tissue. The pathological changes observed in several tissue samples such as liver and spleen of humpback grouper (C. altivelis ) from Lampung, and the spleen and kidney of tiger grouper (E. fuscoguttatus ) from Batam. hypertrophy, inclusion body forming cells are found from those tissues. There are many pathological changes observed in the tissues, including hypertrophy, inclusion body forming bearing cells in several tissues such as liver, spleen and kidney (Figure 2).

Molecular characterisation

DNA amplification using primers MCP-Irido-F-Bam and MCP-Irido-R-Eco showed that 10 fish samples which originally came from Batam, Lampung, Karimun Jawa and Situbondo were infected by megalocytivirus as indicated by presence a DNA band at 1000 bp (data not shown). Among those samples, five samples were successfully amplified on major capsid protein (MCP) gene using designed primer (Go et al. 2006). Sequencing of those DNA could read the samples from 1266 to 1313 nucleotides and the sequences can be found in supplementary data. The sequences of MCP have been deposited in Genbank with accession number MH764414-MH764418. Cluster analysis together with data in Genbank showed that an isolate from Batam (Btm Fish_35) and three isolates from Karimun Jawa, KJw fish 23, 27 and _28 were belonged to RSIV genotypes. Alignment analysis of those sequences using BLAST showed that this isolate has 100% identity with RSIV (AB461856) and OGV (AY 894343). Interestingly an isolate from Karimun Jawa, KJw Fish_21 was belonged to ISKNV genotype. Analysis with BLAST showed the KJw_Fish_21 had 100% identity with ISKNV (AF370008), DGIV (AY989901), MCIV (AY936203) and 99% with GSIV (JF264354). Comparing with previous study (Murwantoko et al. 2009), this Karimun Jawa isolated shared 100% nucleotide identity with Bali isolate (IGD01) and 99% nucleotide identity with Jepara isolate (JPD03) (Figure 3).
ATPase fragment corresponds to the central region of ATPase from eight isolates have been successfully sequenced with size range from 616 to 805 nucleotides. The sequences of ATPase have been deposited in Genbank with accession number MH764419-MH764426 and the sequences can be found in supplementary data. The sequences of ATPase were used to construct cluster tree under UPGMA, as indicated in Figure 4. Cluster analysis together with data in Genbank showed those isolates were distributed into two genotypes of megalocytivirus; the ISKNV and RSIV. Analysis using BLAST, samples form Lampung, Lpg Fish 3 and Lpg Fish 9 showed 100% identity with ISKNV (AF371960, KP292962), MCIV (AY 936204), DGIV (AY989902). Alignment analysis also showed, a sample form Batam (Btm Fish 35), and five samples from Karimun Jawa (KJw Fish 23,-26,-27,-28 and-29) were belonged to RSIV genotype and those sequences showed 100% identity with RSIV (AP017456), GSIV (KT804738) and OGIV (AY894343). The Lpg fish_3 and KJw fish_21 were belonged to ISKNV and those sequences showed 100% identity with ISKNV (AF371960). Consistent with the above results KJw fish_28 was belonged to RSIV genotype, and KJw fish_21 was belonged to ISKNV genotype (Figure 5).
Figure 2. The histology of liver of humpback grouper (*C. altivelis*) from Lampung showed hepatocytes with glycogen (white arrow), pancreatic tissue (*), inclusion body forming bearing cells (IBC) (black arrow) (A). Histology of spleen of humpback grouper from Lampung (B) and of tiger grouper (*E. fuscoguttatus*) from Batam. (C) showed erythrocytes (star), hypertrophied spleenocytes (head arrow) and IBC (black arrow). Histology of kidney of tiger grouper from Batam showed renal tubules (dot) and IBC (black arrow).

Figure 3. UPGMA dendrogram of the megalocytivirus isolates based on major capsid protein gene sequences

Figure 4. UPGMA dendrogram of the megalocytivirus isolates based on ATPase gene sequences
Discussion

The clinical signs of megalocytivirus-infected fishes are lethargic, swim helplessly, and show severe anemia, petechiae of the gills, and enlargement of the spleen (Nakajima and Maeno, 1998) and kidney (Sudthongkong et al. 2002). Our study showed that fish samples were lethargy, enlargement of spleen, pale color of liver (Figure 1). Histological examination from some samples clearly showed the presence of hypertrophy, inclusion body forming bearing cells in several tissues such as liver, spleen and kidney (Figure 2). Those result on megalocytivirus was similar with reported by Sudthongkong et al. (2002). Our study showed that fish samples were infected by megalocytivirus. Subramaniam et al. (2016). The results of our study showed that ISKNV could be detected from marine fish, humpback grouper (Cromileptes altivelis), and tiger grouper (Epinephelus fuscoguttatus). Dong et al. (2017) have further reported the occurrence of ISKNV diseases outbreak in farmed baramundi (L. calcarifer) in Vietnam.

Based on MCP sequenced, we confirmed a sample form Batam (Btm Fish 35), and five samples from Karimun Jawa (KJw Fish 23, -26,-27,-28 and 29) were belonged to RSIV genotype (Figure 3). Alignment analysis on ATPase sequences showed the KJw fish_28 and a sample from Situbondo (Stb Fish_32) were belonged to RSIV genotype (Figure 4). Several genes-other than those of ATPase and MCP-have been used to genetic analysis of megalocytivirus (Go et al. 2006). We employed a combination of DNA polymerase, CY15 and IRB genes to confirm our results using MCP and ATPase gene. The results showed samples from Situbondo (Stb Fish_32) and from Karimun Jawa (KJw Fish-28) were belonged to RSIV genotype (Figure 5). From those results we confidently confirmed that RSIV genotypes already presence in Indonesia and have been detected on fish from Batam, Karimun Jawa and Situbondo. To our knowledge, this is the first report on the presence of RSIV genotype in Indonesia.

The RSIV-type viruses can be further divided into two sub-clusters: genotype I (RSIV Ehime-1), and genotype II (majority of RSIV, grouper sleeping disease virus (GSDIV), orange spotted grouper iridovirus (OGIV), RBIV) (Kurita and Nakajima 2012). The sequences of MCP, ATPase, DNA polymerase, CY15 and IRB6 from RSIV Indonesian isolates showed 100% identity with reference ISKNV. Host range of ISKNV is relatively broad but freshwater and brackish water fish species are predominantly affected species (Kurita and Nakajima 2012). ISKNV diseases outbreak in freshwater fishes have been reported on ornamental fish in Germany (Jung-Schroers et al. 2016), Australia (Mohr et al. 2015; Rimmer et al. 2017), Malaysia (Subramaniam et al. 2014; Zainathan et al. 2017), and in cultured Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) in the US Midwest (Subramaniam et al. 2016). The results of our study showed that ISKNV could be detected from marine fish, humpback grouper (Cromileptes altivelis), and tiger grouper (Epinephelus fuscoguttatus). Dong et al. (2017) have further reported the occurrence of ISKNV diseases outbreak in farmed baramundi (L. calcarifer) in Vietnam.
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